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Pamphlet furor sparks resignation of SAC employee
By Kevin Twidweli
Kaimin Reporter
Paula Shulman, peace and 
human rights coordinator for 
the Student Action Center, re­
signed yesterday after charg­
ing ASUM President Bill Mer­
cer and SAC Director Shaun
Egan with improperly con­
fiscating anti-apartheid leaflets 
she was to distribute at a 
SAC-sponsored film.
Shulman said she resigned 
also because she doesn't 
want her efforts of trying to 
persuade the University of
Montana Foundation to divest 
from companies that do busi­
ness in South Africa to be as­
sociated with ASUM or Egan.
Mercer denied that he con­
fiscated anything. He said he 
picked up the pam phlets, 
which were printed with SAC
money, from the ASUM secre­
tary's desk and put them in 
his office to hold them until 
he was able to consult with 
Egan about their content.
Later SAC member Lance 
Qrider entered Mercer’s lock­
ed office by using a master 
key, retrieved the pamphlets 
and gave them back to Shul- 
man. Before Shulman was 
able to distribute the pam­
phlets at the movie, Egan 
showed up and took the pam­
phlets.
According to Jeff Meese, 
who attended the film, after 
Egan left Shulman found a 
few more pamphlets and said 
to the crowd,"Does anyone 
want to read banned litera­
ture?”
Shulman said that SAC was 
sponsoring her divestiture ef­
forts and that Egan had told 
her that he wouldn't oppose 
those efforts, which began 
during the previous SAC di­
rector's term.
Egan and Mercer both said 
they support the anti-apart­
heid efforts but disagree with 
Shulman's methods.
Mercer is trying to stop her 
divestiture efforts because 
‘they don't concur with his 
ideology," Shulman said.
Mercer said Egan had told 
him earlier that he wanted to 
review SAC’s approach to the 
divestiture issue so Mercer 
said he held the pamphlets to 
make sure Egan was aware of 
them.
He also said that Shulman 
had not asked him for the 
pamphlets but had only asked 
if he had them in his office.
“It is a SAC decision that 
the director had to be con­
sulted on," Mercer said.
He stressed that his office is 
concerned with the apartheid 
in South Africa but said that
See ‘SAC,’ page 8.
Staff photo by Janice Downey.
ROBERT BYERS (front) and Dave Miller, members of the University of Montana For­
estry Club, tear up the "cowpath" before reseeding the lawn near the Forestry 
Building. The club also laid new wood chips on the trail from the Library to the 
Forestry Building as part of the Aber Day activities yesterday.
Teamwork successful, but volunteer turnout 
low during Aber Day activities, says Brown
By Robert Marshall
Kaimin Reporter
To spur interest in Aber Day yesterday 
the Aber Day Committee sponsored a 
contest to find the best campus cleanup 
project, said Bill Brown, director of univer­
sity information.
The top student group was the Inter- 
Fraternity Council, which received $50 for 
cleaning up the area around the Grizzly 
statue.
In the faculty/staff category, the botany 
and history teams were both given $30 for 
their work in the campus cleanup
An honorable mention was given to the 
children of the ASUM Day Care Center for
cleaning the area around the center.
“Some things were real successful," 
Brown said. "I'm happy about the team 
concept on the cleanup."
However, he said he was disappointed 
about the lack of volunteers and that fac­
ulty and staff outnumbered students in the 
campus cleanup.
"I think that when the committee meets 
one of the things they will talk about will 
be how to get students involved," Brown 
said. “One of the things that might have 
hurt us was scheduling it on a Tuesday. 
We wanted to avoid a Monday, Wednes­
day, Friday because those 
See ‘Aber Day,’ page 8.
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Mayor and one alderman fail 
to vote in mill levy election
By Dave Fenner
Kaimin Staff Reporter
Missoula Mayor John Toole 
and one alderman were the 
only m em bers of the city 
council who did not vote in 
the school mill-levy election 
Tuesday. It was the second 
straight mill-levy vote Toole 
has missed.
And while the total turnout 
for Missoula School District 1 
was a dismal 16.3 percent for 
the election, the turnout within 
the city council and the coun­
ty commission was quite high. 
Eleven of 12 aldermen (92 
percent) and all three county 
commissioners voted.
The number of city council 
members and county commis­
sioners who voted in yester­
day's election was far greater 
than the number that turned 
out for the Missoula County 
school elections April 2, when 
Toole, half the city council 
and two of the county com­
missioners did not vote.
Along with Toole, Ward 6 
Alderman Al Sampson didn't 
vote yesterday. Sampson was 
among the six council mem­
bers who voted last election.
Toole, a Republican, and 
Sampson, a Democrat, were 
both out of town Tuesday 
night and not available for 
comment.
Absentee ballots for yester­
day's election were made 
available last week. All polling 
places were open noon to 8 
p.m. today.
The $4.7 million levy for the 
district's elementary schools 
passed 2821-1849, according 
to Missoula County Elections 
Supervisor Wendy Cromwell. 
She said the final vote tally 
and the turnout percentage 
were both unofficial figures.
Voters rejected a $4.9 mil­
lion levy proposal in the April 
election, defeating the meas­
ure by only 24 votes.
District 1 trustees voted to 
cut $226,000 from the original 
request after the election loss.
Programming 
head appointed
Ky Boyd, a junior in busi­
ness administration, was ap­
pointed as the new ASUM  
Programming director yester­
day by the ASUM Executive 
Committee.
ASUM Vice President Amy 
Johnson said she expectsCen- 
trai Board to ratify the ap­
pointment at the meeting to­
night. Boyd is currently the 
Performing Arts Coordinator 
for ASUM Programming.
O pinion
The purloined pamphlets
The Student Action Center, under its new director, 
Shaun Egan, is off to a rocky start. One week into his 
term, Egan has already faced a staff resignation, that 
of Paula Shulman, the peace and human rights coor­
dinator. At issue is the content of a leaflet calling for 
divestiture of UM Foundation money from companies 
that invest In South Africa, the land of legislated rac­
ism.
The brouhaha erupted when ASUM President Bill 
Mercer took a stack of pamphlets off a desk In the 
ASUM secretary's office early Monday afternoon. Later 
Lance Grider, Clark Fork Currents editor, removed the 
pamphlets from Mercer's desk and returned them to 
Shulman. That night the pamphlets turned up at a 
SAC-sponsored movie in the Social Science building. 
Once again, the pamphlets were taken, this time by 
Egan.
Editorial
And then the accusations started flying: Shulman 
says she doesn't want to be associated with ASUM or 
Egan; Mercer says Shulman's actions were immature; 
Grider says the right of free speech has been violated; 
Egan feels Grider stole the pamphlets from Mercer 
and so on and so forth.
And why the controversy over these purloined pam­
phlets? According to Mercer they present a one-sided 
view of the situation in South Africa. He doesn't dis­
pute the need for change in that country; what is in 
dispute is the manner in which it should be achieved.
The anti-apartheid efforts of SAC under former di­
rector Co Carew were aimed at divestiture. Mercer and 
Egan feel that is only one of the options available in 
pressuring the Pretoria government.
One alternative they see is the Sullivan Principles, a 
set of guidelines that require fair working conditions 
for South African blacks working in companies with 
U.S investments.
But it seems that Mercer and Egan have already 
quashed one side of the issue by restricting distribu­
tion of the divestiture pamphlets. Because this view 
has already been presented, why not issue or solicit 
pamphlets calling for adherence to the Sullivan Princi­
ples, or other so-called “constructive engagement" al­
ternatives? When asked this, Mercer responded that 
he wanted to see the issue covered in “one concise 
forum."
But could the current staff at SAC even reach a con­
sensus on an all angles covered approach? There 
seems to be a clash of ideology as well as approach. 
The philosophy of SAC under Carew seems incompat­
ible with that of the new director, and yet some of her 
staff members remain, at least for now.
Also, by stopping the distribution of the leaflets, 
Egan and Mercer have sundered any continuity there 
might have been in the office, for the pamphlets were 
ordered prior to the start of Egan's term.
As for Shulman's resignation, it may have came in 
haste. Her background on the issue is valuable to fu­
ture efforts, and she has done a disservice to the end 
goal by resigning. Grider's “impolite" move widened 
the schism between two already antagonistic forces.
This clash of ideology and approach was inevitable. 
That it occurred so early in Egan's term suggests that 
an embattled future for the old SAC staff and the new 
SAC director lies ahead.
The immediate result is that there are now two op­
posing groups striving for the same goal. Petty infight­
ing accomplishes nothing and will only prove counter­
productive. Only cooperation and united action will 
help end the South Africa's apartheid system.
Michael Kustudla
Carrying On 
By Bill Thomas
The right vacation
It's been a long, hard haul from the be­
ginning of Fall Quarter to Spring Quarter 
midterms. Summer vacation for UM stu­
dents won’t officially begin for another four 
weeks, but with the gorgeous weather we've 
been having lately it's time to start making 
plans.
At this time of the year in the old days, 
before 1980, students would pull out an old 
creased road map, a Michelin guide, a 
couple of brews and put together a road 
trip. When the end of finals week came, off 
they'd go to discover the world.
But the Reagan Revolution has changed 
all that; today's young Reaganites already 
know all they need to about the world. The 
guy with the most toys when he dies is the 
winner. Once you memorize all the cliches, 
what's left to discover?
Today's conservative youths aren't inter­
ested in the failed vacations of the past. No 
indulgent day dreaming on the beach for 
this bunch; why there's not even a place to 
plug in the hair dryer. They don’t go in for 
idle hiking or camping either; what respect­
able young Tory would want to be seen 
with dirt under his fingernails? And how will 
he ever get anyone to invest in his pyramid 
marketing scheme for flyswatters if he 
smells like a campfire? It’s simply too dis­
orderly in the woods. Young reactionaries 
want something safe, a vacation that fits 
their world view.
Oddly enough the travel industry has 
been slow to respond to this new market. 
Oh, they might offer a fly-and-drive golfing 
yacation for the moderates, but nothing with 
any real right wing fervor.
Nothing, that is, until now. A new travel 
agency, Troglodyte Tours, has opened in 
Missoula to serve the special needs of the 
reactionary traveler. Now young people can 
vacation with honor.
The Reconciliation Tour has become very 
popular in the past two weeks. Spend ten 
wonderful days visiting the graves of poor 
misunderstood Nazi war criminals. A stop­
over at the duty free shop in Nuremberg is 
included.
Another popular package is the Construc­
tive Engagement Adventure. Visit the lovely 
gold mines of South Africa. Watch entranc­
ed as apartheid protesters are bludgeoned 
and, if you're lucky, you might even see an 
agitator gunned down with real bullets! 
What fun!
Or how about the South of the Border 
special? Departing from Brownsville Texas, 
you will trace the route a Russian bomber 
would take when flying from Nicaragua to 
the U.S. Or take an exciting U-2 flight over 
Cuba and Nicaragua, if you're on the night 
flight you also get to make the mock 
bombing run on Managua. Even then the 
fun's not over; you also get an informative 
tour of the bombed out mental hospital in 
Grenada and a barbeque on the beach.
Grenada and a barbeque on the beach.
And don't worry if your the stay-at-home 
type. There are plenty of fun things for 
young conservatives to do right here at 
home.
How about a ride on the Old Conspiracy 
Trail? Starting at the Missoula City-County 
Planning Office you'll ride right up to the 
Trilateral Commission, the Rockefellers, and 
the international banking conspiracy. Of 
course a meal of red herring is included.
Or how about a cruise across America in 
elude rustic mining towns in the Appala­
chians, the nuclear waste dump at Hanford, 
and even a stop at our own Butte, America! 
Cognac and cigars are available for a small 
fee.
Do you like to cook? How about a week 
at the Anne Burford Cooking School? Learn 
how to prepare such exotic delicacies as 
PCB soup, poached snail darter, and eagle 
eggs benedict.
You can contact them for more informa- 
tion on these and other exciting travel 
packages, like a visit to Alpha Base for a 
mock thermonuclear war or a float trip on 
scenic Silver Bow Creek, they'll help you 
pick the right vacation. Isn't it nice to feel 
good about summer vacation again?
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QUESTION OF THE WEEK:
"What do you think o f  the proposal to charge an on­
street parking fee  in the University area?"
Carla Van Deest 
Junior, Biology 
"It's not fair. You shouldn’t 
have to pay for your park­
ing. I think maybe they 
should have permits, but 
not charge for them.”
Jim Boyd
Sophomore, Forestry
I'm totally against it. It's ri­
diculous to take what's a 
free zone and make it a 
pay zone. I drive to cam­
pus everyday and find a 
space."
Eric Nelson
Junior, Pre Physical Ther­
apy
“Gets kind of ridiculous to 
have home owners have to 
pay for the parking outside 
their home."
Connie Crowley 
Sophomore, Business 
“I don’t think it will work. 
Their solution is just a 
stop-gap solution. If our 
university is to grow they 
have to plan for more stu­
dents. I think a proposal 
for a new parking space 
might interest students.”
Marianne Smith 
Junior, English/Wlldlife 
Biology
“I don't think they should 
be charged if they live 
there. But what’s the an­
swer, build more parking 
lots?”
Legislative issues
EDITOR: Have trouble with 
a lemon car? Tired of ever-in­
creasing tuition? These are 
just two of the issues the 
Montana Public Interest Re­
search Group (MontPIRG) and 
ASUM worked on during the 
1985 Montana Legislature.
On Wednesday May 8 in the 
U.C. Mall we're holding a 
forum to explain the issues 
we are working on in Helena.
Speakers include Representa­
tives Harry Fritz (D-Missoula), 
Earl Lory (R-Missoula), Paul 
Rapp-Svrcek (D-Thompson 
Falls), with ASUM and Mont­
PIRG spokespersons. A short 
question and answer session 
will follow.
Come listen to what your 
representatives have done. 
Shaun Egan
Senior, Political Science/Eco- 
nomics
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Hang gliding provides
‘sky High’ for flyers
Lockwood said he usually 
flies about an hour at a time 
unless he is flying cross-coun­
try.
Hang gliding injuries usually 
come as a result of a faulty 
hang gilder or a bad landing, 
Lockwood said.
He added that anyone inter­
ested in learning how to jump 
off a mountain and still "save 
your butt" can attend a pre­
sentation and film sponsored 
by the Hang Gliding Associa­
tion tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
University Center Lounge.
Roger Lockwood has lost 
track of how many times he 
has jumped off a mountain.
He says he does it about 70 
times a year, but he's not 
sure.
He doesn't do it because of 
the landings, but for the “sky 
high" he gets only from hang 
gliding.
“Hang gilding's easy," Lock- 
wood said. “The hardest thing 
to le a rn  la not to ta ke  
chances, going off in some­
thing that you aren't really 
ready for.”
He said that although there 
are some days when hang 
gliders must fight a lot of tur­
bulence, “the most critical 
part of hang gliding is the 
take-off and landing. Begin­
ners land on sand dunes be­
cause they're soft."
Lockwood, president of the 
Missoula Hang Gliding Asso­
ciation, said he flies “when­
ever the wind's good and I’m 
not working or eating."
Other hang gliders in the 
association can often be seen 
on a nice day above Mt. Sen­
tinel either catching breezes 
like a hawk on the look-out or 
swooping In cirlces like swal­
lows chasing mosquitos.
"H ittin g  those therm als  
(warm air currents that lift the 
glider) is the closest thing to 
being a soaring bird," he 
said. "It’s really visual watch­
ing the landscape go by.”
Lockwood said that hang 
gliders above Mt. Sentinel can 
see as far away as Hamilton, 
the Scapegoat Wilderness,
and even to Butte on clear 
days.
The University of Montana 
and the Forest Service allow 
gliders to take off from Mt. 
Sentinel, which is a good 
take-off point because of the 
winds that rise from the Mis­
soula valley.
The idea in hang gilding is 
not to go down, but to catch 
updrafts and "speck-out,” 
glider Mike Davis said.
“ ‘Skying out' is getting real­
ly high in the sky and ‘speck­
ing out' is getting extremely 
high,” Davis said. He has 
flown a record 14,000 feet 
above sea level after taking 
off from Mt. Sentinel.
“That's pretty cold and pret­
ty rare," he said. “That's ther- 
maling out.”
Davis said that the best 
places to hang glide in Mon­
tana are near Bozeman and 
Livingston because of their 
wide valleys and high moun­
tains.
"The air is like water going 
over rocks,” Davis explained, 
adding that the wide valleys 
provide the smooth air cur­
rents that hang gliders prefer.
Besides "skying out,” many 
hang gliders like to fly cross­
country. The state record for 
cross-country was an 85-mile 
flight from Livingston to Lew- 
istown, over the Crazy Moun­
tains.
In making long cross-coun­
try flights, Lockwood said it 
makes sense to fly with a 
hand-held CB radio in order- 
to get picked up after landing.
Deciding when to come  
down may be a problem for 
some addicted gliders but 
Brian Stubbs, another UM  
glider, said it's time to come 
down "when your brain gets 
tired, your arms get tired, 
your feet get cold."
Story and Photos By 
Karen E. Caasland
H A N G  G L ID E R 8  S E E K  to 
'sky out' or 'speck out’ In 
pursuit of the thrills they 
can get only from this high­
flying sport.
American Eye Care
GRAND OPENING
in Southgate Mall
Contact Lenses 
2  for 1
Standard Daily or Extended Wear
2 pair of contact lens for the price of one when 
purchased as a new fitting with examination.
If not satisfied after 30 days, pay only for exam.
549-9078
Dr. Leonard E. Vainio, Dr. David G. Vainio,
Dr. Randall Edwards
American Eye Care
TONIGHT: at the Carousel
LIP SYNC >85
SIGN UP NOWI
First Prize..............................................................................$75
Second Prize................................................ .......................... $25
Third Prize............................................bottle of champagne
Twofers 6-8 p.m. Music by
$1.50 22 oz. Coors Light
$1.00 refills all night LANDSLIDE
LOUNGE • 2200 STEPHENS • 543-7500
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Montgomery pleased with Grizzlies’ ‘tougher’ rivals next season
By Eric Williams
Kaimin Sports Editor
The University of Montana 
men's basketball team has 
unveiled its 1985-86 schedule 
and coach Mike Montgomery 
is happy with the quality of its 
opponents.
Montgomery, who has taken 
some flack in recent years for 
the team's easy pre-season 
schedules, said next year's, in 
which the Grizzlies will face 
only two Division II schools, 
“is really perfect for us.”
Montgomery pointed to a 
late-November trip to battle 
Texas Tech and Rice as an 
example of tough non-home 
contests that will help UM 
prepare for Big Sky Confer­
ence road games.
He said those games, along 
with a trip to California to 
play UC-Irvine and Pacific, will 
give the Grizzlies the "oppor­
tunity to play on the road in a 
hostile environment.”
He added that “playing in a 
different gym, with things not 
going our way” will give team 
members some valuable ex­
perience.
Montana will also play East­
ern Washington in both Che­
ney and Missoula, giving the 
G riz five away contests in 
their 13 pre-season appear­
ances.
Whether or not EWU will 
join, the Big Sky Conference 
next year wilt be decided later 
this month.
Last season, Montana play­
ed only Oregon, EW U and 
UC-Fullerton on the road, and 
had 10 home contests, com­
piling a 22-8 mark.
The G riz ' home schedule 
also looks tougher than in the 
past, with Division I schools 
Washington, Portland and U C - 
Santa Barbara invading Mis­
soula.
The annual Champion Holi­
day Classic also sports a
GOING HOM E FOR  
TH E SUMMER?
W hy not store your 
belongings with us 
until you return?
Economy sizes as low as 
*9“  per month
Student special: Reserve your 
space before May 18th
j 728-6222~1
good field, Montgomery said.
Along with Montana, the 
U n ive rs ity  of San D ie go , 
South Alabama and McNeese 
State will play in the tourney.
A lth o u g h  those sch o o ls  
might not be from the Big 
East or Big 10, all are expect­
ed to do well next season.
M c N e e s e  w on o v e r 20 
games last year, and finished 
second in the Southland Con­
fere n ce  b e hind  Lo uisan a 
Tech, which lost in overtime 
to Oklahom a in the N C A A  
tourney. South Alabama is 
from the tough Sunbelt Con­
ference which also has such 
schools as Alabama-Birming- 
ham, another NCAA Tourna­
ment team. San Diego was in 
the N C A A  tournament two 
seasons ago.
Texas Tech and Rice, mem­
bers of the Southwest Confer­
ence, have both agreed to 
play M ontana “ hom e and 
home,” which means those 
schools are com m itted to 
coming to Missoula in the fu­
ture, most likely within two 
years.
Montana has historically had 
a difficult time finding schools 
that would give a guarantee 
of a return trip.
T h e  W a sh in g to n  gam e , 
Montgomery said, is “a pay­
back” from an appearance 
Montana previously made in 
Seattle.
The Huskies also were in
the N C A A  tournament last 
season, and Montgomery said 
he expects them to be good 
again next year. Washington 
did lose star forward Detleff 
Schrempf, but ail four of the 
other starters are returning, 
including center Chris Welp.
Texas Tech won the South­
west last season with a 23-8 
mark and lost to Boston Col­
lege by two points in the 
NCAA tournament. The Red 
Raiders lost five seniors from 
that squad, but In a phone in­
terview Coach Gerald Meyers 
said he will have eight retur­
n in g  lettermen including two 
part-time starters.
“This will be a rebuilding 
year, but I'd imagine we’ll be 
picked to finish third or four­
th,” he said.
Rice had a disappointing 
11-16 record last season, but 
Assistant Coach Greg Wal- 
cavich said that although the 
Owls lost center Dave Ramer 
to an injury in the fourth 
game, he wilt be back at full 
strength next season.
Other returning starters for 
Rice will be 6-foot-7 senior 
forward Terrance Cashaw and 
6-foot-3 junior guard Greg 
Hines.
Pacific, a member of the 
P C A A  along w ith p o w e r­
houses N evada-Las Vegas 
and Fresno . State, returns
ASUH PTO^amims, Clnfchi Produdws
Sunday, May 12th, aft 8:00 p.m. 
in the Harry Adams Fialdhousa 
Tickets $12.75 Reserved
With Special Guest Dan Hartman
Outlets: UC Bookstore, Ell’s Records end T epee, 
Budget Tepee end Weoorde, Worden’s Market, Qrtn- 
l» Grocery.
Plenty of Good Seats Left
every player from its 9-18 
squad.
Assistant Sports Information 
Director Kevin Messinger said 
the Tigers will be a vastly im­
proved team compared to two 
seasons ago, when they tied 
an NCAA mark of 27 losses 
in one season.
Guard James Ray Richard­
son and forward Domingo Ro­
sario combined for over 23 
points and eight boards a 
game for the Tigers, and were 
both tabbed for last season's
PCAA all-rookie squad.
Messinger said Pacific will 
also be very deep, with five 
other part-time starters and 
top reserves returning next 
year.
Irvine has a pair of 6-foot- 
10 starters returning in John­
ny Rogers and Todd Murphy.
Rogers was second in the 
PCAA in scoring, hitting at a 
21.9-a-game dip, while Mur­
phy chipped in with 17 a con­
test for the Anteaters, a team 
that compiled a 13-16 record 
last year.
UM hockey leam wins one, drops one
The Missoula Flying Mules, 
UM's hockey club, closed out 
a successful cam paign last 
weekend in Spokane by split­
ting a pair of matches with 
the Spokane Selects.
The Mules won the first 
contest 4-2 and dropped the 
second 5-4 to end the season 
with a 20-10-1 mark, com­
pared to last year’s 5-18 re­
cord. :i U M u 
Defenseman Gary Paarup 
led the way in the first game,
scoring one goal and two as­
sists. Mike Hardenburgh also 
tallied twice in the winning ef­
fort.
In the loss, center Mark 
Wayne broke loose for a pair 
of u na ssiste d  go a ls  and 
Sandy MacLeod and Dave 
Miller each chipped in with a 
score.
-Skip Madsen tended the 
goal in both contests, making 
32 saves in the first and 30 in 
the second.
with seven mouth-watering flavors: 
lime wild cherry
black raspberry orange
peach strawberry
regular flavor
$ 2 0 0
THE NEIL RUSH BAND
Two For 
Ones 
10 -11
All Schnapps 
For A 
Buck
Southgate Rooking Horse-
Mall R e s ta u ra n t 6  721-7445
nightclub
______Watch for tropical night!
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‘60 Minutes’ producer says CBS is safe from right-wing buyout
By Len Johnson
Kairtun Reporter
A producer of CBS's “60 
Minutes" says that even if 
bro a d ca stin g  tycoon Ted  
Turner's bid to buy the net­
work were successful, the 
docum entary program  
wouldn't be touched because 
“they know they're sitting on a 
gold mine."
Paul Loew enw arter has 
been with the controversial, 
probing interview program 
since it first aired in 1968. He 
spoke to about 150 people 
last night in the Underground 
Lecture Hall.
Turner and Republican Sen. 
Jesse Helms have recently 
threatened to buy CBS and 
become “Dan Rathers' boss."
Loewenwarter says that 
such a buyout isn’t likely to 
occur because the real issue 
in the buyout is hard cash.
Even if CBS falls prey to 
the right-wing buyout, Loe­
w enw arter says that "60 
Minutes" will stay on the air.
"There's too much money 
involved to drop the fourth- 
rated show on network televi­
s ion," Loewenwarter said. 
“One minute of commercial
time on '60 Minutes' goes for 
$400,000 now. Th e  show 
grosses over $70 million a 
year. I think I'll have a job for 
some time to come.”
Loe w en w arte r said that 
working with big-name corre­
spondents like Mike Wallace 
and Morley Safer has been 
“nothing but a pleasure." The 
25-30 producers for the show 
don't have the incomes (a 
mere $75,000 a year) of the 
five on-camera personalities, 
but Loewenwarter doesn't 
mind making their plane and 
hote l re s e rv a tio n s , or 
researching story ideas for 
them.
"Wallace can be a son-of-a- 
bitch but he gives 100 per­
cent and expects the same in 
return. Nobody works harder 
than Mike,” Loewenwarter 
said.
A thick-haired and physi­
cally fit man in his late fifties, 
Loew enw arter said there 
hasn't been m uch stress 
being a top-level producer.
"You don't have an assign­
ment editor breathing down 
your throat on this show. No­
body tries to be the boss. 
There's too many egos and
too much talent for that," 
Loewenwarter said.
He said that the recent 
Westmoreland libel case will 
"make the ‘60 Minutes' crew 
think harder, but not shy 
away from their investigative 
style.”
He added that most inter­
views are edited and screen­
ed to ensure accuracy, and 
that most corporations and in­
dividuals who sue "know they
Last Pancake Supper 
Until September 
Thurs., May. 9 
3:30 -  6:00 
Public Invited 
Special Entertainment
Hamilton Seniors 
Kitchen Band
ALL YOU 
CAN EAT
$ 2.00
Senior Citizens' Center 
705 South Higgins 
573-7154
LITTLE BIB MEN
PIZZA
PONY EXPRESS
DELIVERY. . . 728-5650
WOW! LARGE 
PIZZAS s5”
A n y  O n e  S in g le  Ingredient 
EVERY WEDNESDAY -  DOIT!
don't have a strong- case 
going in.”
Loewenwarter spent three 
days in Missoula to visit his 
son, who attends UM . His 
opinions of Montanans are as
straightforward as the pro­
gram he produces.
“ We don’t hear a lot of 
feed back from  you folks 
because the population here 
is small.’’
C o p p e r C o m m o n s  
D in n e r S p ecials
Monday
Chicken Fried Steak......................................................2.95
Vegetarian Pizza...............................................................2.50
Tuesday
Sweet and Sour Meat Balls.......................................2.75
Cheese Manicotti.......................................................... 2.50
Wednesday
Stuffed Green Peppers..................................................2.95
Mushroom and Tofu Stroganoff...............................2.50
T hu rsd ay
Breaded Veal C utlet..................................................... 2.95
Vegetarian Pasties with Cheese Sauce........ .......... 2.50
Next M ond ay
Sour Cream Meat Loaf................................................2.75
Vegetarian Chow Mein............................................. .2.50
5 p.m. - 7 p.m .
ASCIM Programming 
is now accepting
Applications for 
Coordinator Positions
Pick (Jp  Applications 
at CJC 104
Applications Due On 
FRIDAY, MAY 10 
at 5:00 PM
MILLER BEER PRESENTS
BEST CHEST IN THE 
WEST CONTEST
Male and Female •  Judging at 12:00 Midnight
FREE MILLER BEER
ALL CONTESTANTS Happy Hoar 
10:00 to 11:00 
MMer Beep 99C
NINJA
N O  COVERI c M H iI t jM
LADIES 
1st Prize $50.00 
2nd Prize $15.00 
3rd Prize $10.00 
4th 0  5th Prize Case 
ol Miller 
6th Prize 0 pack 
ol Miller
MEN
111 Prize $50.00 
2nd Prize $15.00 
3rd Prize $10.00 
4th & 5th Prize Case 
ol Miller 
6th Prize €  pack 
________ ol Miller
Classifieds
co-op education/lntemshlps
A TTN ! Students interested in Summer Internships 
should come into Cooperatiave Education Office 
now and register— many internships are currently 
being advertised and many more will be coming in. 
SUMMER POSITIONS 
MCLUOE:
K T V O -T V  in Billings 
seeks a News Produc­
tion Reporting Intern.
DL 5/17/85. K T V G -T V  
in Helena seeks a 
News Reporting Intern 
in R/TV D L  5/24/85.
Maeeacre Rocks State Parte, Idaho seeks  intern 
for the Visitor C e nte r. D L  im m ediately 
YeSowetone Kelly's, BMItngs has several paid 
Internships. D L  5/17/85. Billings Gazette 
newspaper has a variety of positions available. DL 
5/17/85. Billings W orkshop for the developmen- 
talty disabled has openings. D L  open. Lee Met­
calf Internship is open to M T  residents/junior 
standing. D L  5/18/85. M T  Dem ocratic Party has 
paid internship for this summer. D L  5/31/85. 
Depart, of Commerce, has an Accounting and/or 
MBA position. $800-$1000/mo. D L  5/22/85 YRI­
C A  In Helena has a  variety of part-time/fulWrme 
recreation positions, some paid and some are 
volunteer. D L 5/17/85. S P E C IA L  N O T E : Th e  
Department of Com m erce  in Helena will have 
several internships available this year, as yet 
unadvertised, in areas such as poly sci. MPA, 
business, communications. Pay is approximately 
$800-31 OOQ/month. Come into Coop Ed if in­
terested. P O S IT IO N S  A V A IL A B L E  FO R  N E X T  
F A LL  IN CLUDE: Mountain Line in Missoula seeks 
advanced business or M BA student for Marketing 
Project to run 10-15 hra/wfc during entire 1985-86 
academic year— paid. DL 5/17/85. Sussex School 
in Missoula seeks Teacher Aide for 16 hrs/wk dur­
ing 1985-86 academic year for $5/hour. DL 
5/10/85. Montana Autom obile Association has 
FaH internship position in journalism area to assist 
in production of monthly newspaper for members. 
DL 5/27/85. FO R  M O R E IN FO RM ATIO N  AN D AP- 
PLICATION/RESUM E A S S IS TA N C E . C O M E  IN­
T O  CO O P E R A TIV E  E D U C A T IO N  OFFICE'. 125 
MAIN HALL. O R  C A L L  243-2815 101-1
lost and found
SO C C E R  BALL, leather, lost at Rrverbowl on 
Wednesday evening (May 1). My name and 
{  phone are on the ball. Please call Dan al 
549-0280. 100-4
LO S T: set of keys, pink heart key chain. Call Pam 
at 1563 or turn in at the Kaimin office. 100-4 
LO S T: Green leather jacket, much sentimental 
value. Call Peter, 728-0825. Reward!!! 100-4 
FOUN D: Blue nylon wallet in front of Forestry Bldg.
on 4/28. Dave 721-1922. 100-4
LO S T: Men’s blue wallet with velcro close. Please 
contact Curt Dotson. 243-5372. 100-4
FOUN D: Ladies gold watch between Food Service 
and Knowles Hall. Call 1649. 100-4
personals
come to the MontPIRG/ASUM Legislative forum 
today in the U C  Mall at high noon. Members of 
the legislature and MontPIRG/ASUM represen- 
tatiaves will speak. 101-1
G E T  involved directing MontPIRG. Applications to 
be on the MontPIRG board of Directors are 
available at the MontPIRG office, 729 Keith Ave. 
They are due Friday. May 10. For more informa­
tion call MontPIRG at 721-6040. 101-2
V O L U N TE E R  for the Excellence Fund Student 
Phonathon, May 5-21, and run-up someone 
elses phone bill for a change. Gall 243-5110 to 
sign up! 101-1
TH U R S D A Y May 9. Golden Spike Park, Transcon­
tinental Railway completion. Shot of Quervo Te ­
quila & beer $1.00, 5 p.m. to 2 a.m . Country 
Wave Band, Friday and Saturday. Luke's Bar, 
231 W. Front 101-2
I T odav
Meeting:
Alcoholics Anonymous, noon. Monday-Friday, 
in the basement of the Ark. 538 University 
Ave.
Lectures:
“Rebuilding Self-Esteem after Rape." by Eliz­
abeth DeMoney and Pat Edwards. U C  Con­
ference Room 105. Free.
"Environmental Problems and Their Manage­
ment in Countries with Different Social Sys­
tems. England." by Mike Norton, first secre­
tary of science at the British Embassy. Wash­
ington D C .. 7:10 p .m .. S S  352. Free.
Conference:
Creative Conflict Management Conference: 
registration 9 a.m. to 2 p.m .; opening ses­
sion. "Mediation: Promises and Pitfalls." by 
Jay Folberg 9 a.m. ULH . $5 students. $10 
general
Interview:
A  representative will interview students inter­
ested in joining the National Guard. U C  Mali.
I Y E  O L D  S IG M A N U  F R A T E R N IT Y  Piggie Parade 
Tomorrow. Girts be ready. Thee festivities com­
mence at 4:00 P.M . 101-1
For those greeks who are going to greekfest— but 
don't have a cup— they are going up to $10.00 
on Friday the 10th.!! 100-3
Greeks you gotta have a cup to go to Greekfest 
'85. Buy them now while they are only $8.00. 
Th e  Greekfest cup is your ticket to greek fun!!! 
May 14th-18th. 100-3
T E N N IS  P LAYR S I— Sigmup by noon May 9  for 
Cam pus Rec's Intramural tennis tourney! 
Mens/womens. singles/doubles Saturday, May 
11. Register at McGill Hall 109.243-2802.100-2
help wanted
Annie’s Nannies now taking applications for live 
in child-care positions in Washington, D.C. area. 
T H E  E A S T -W E S T  C O N N E C T IO N  since 1978. 
Transportation, room, board and salary. 
Unlim ited opportunities. Contact Natalie 
Munden. 243-3624, 708 Jesse Halt. 101-1 
W ILL PA Y $100.00 to responsible person willing 
to cartop an 18-foot 120-pound canoe from Pitt­
sfield. Massachusetts to Missoula. Calf collect 
755-7358 evenings. 101-4
W A N TE D  —  T W O  refined young, college students 
at least 20 years of age for cooking and 
housekeeping at large Coeur d'Alene Lake sum­
mer home from approximately June 1 until Sept. 
17,1985. Separate living quarters provided. O n ­
ly responsible and qualified need apply. Salary 
$750 per month. Write Mrs. H. F. Magnuson, 
Box 469. Wallace. Idaho 83873. sending com­
plete resume, experience, qualifications 90-16
typing
TYPIN G / W O R D  P R O C E S S IN G . W ang com­
puter; letter quality printer. Fast, accurte, 
reasonable, kaye. Compu-type. 728-5319.101-1 
W O R D  P R O C E S S IN G  —  Beat the Quarter End 
Rush! Reasonable rates. Gwen's Secretarial. 
Phone 549-4288. 99-13
P R O F E S S IO N A L  IBM  typist, convenient, 
543-7010. 92-19
90 PAG E Professional typing, 549-8604. 91-25 
D O N ’T  F A IL  to call Verna for professional typing. 
Fast, accurate, convenient to University. 
543-3782. 87-29
S H A M R O C K  S E C R E T A R IA L  S ER V IC E S  
We specialize in student typing.
251-3828 251-3904 87-29
P R O F E S S IO N A L  E D IT IN G / T Y P IN G : A P A . 
Camped. Turabian, C B E , etc. Lynn, 549-8074.
64-53
transportation
N E E D  RIDE to Seattle. Pay half. After May 20th. 
Ask for Maryann. 728-2899 99-4
RIDE N E E D E D  to Bozeman. Leaving Fri., May 17 
(2/15). returning Sun. eve. (19th). Call Karen at 
549-5882. 99-4
RIDER W A N TE D : T o  Philadelphia or anywhere 
enroute. Will share expenses. 961-4873. 98-4 
I W A N T  to spend a week or so in Seattle this 
month, anytime after the 7th. I need a ride both 
ways. Will share gas, etc. Richard — - 728-2809.
98-4
work wanted N E E D  RIDE to Seattle. One way. Will share gas 
S. May 3rd or as soon as possible after that 
728-5915, Linda, early or late. 98-4
WINE COOLER PARTY 
1 0 - 1 1
750
Music by
SPLIT DECISION
from Las Vegas
YOUR CHOICE
• Huckleberry
• Orange
• 20/20
FREE PIZZA
CLAM  FEED
Bucket...............s2.99
P o u n d ...................*1.99
Comes with drawn butter and 
sour dough bread
w  Next to Heidelhaus
HEY MISSOULA!
SHOW US YOUR CARD!
Show us your membership card 
from A N Y  O TH E R  video shop and 
you’ll get a 2nd M O VIE FR EE  
when you rent a VCR & 1 movie!
For a Limited Time 
Mon. through Thurs. only 
— OPEN 24 HOURS—
No membership • No deposit 
Adult movies available
Missoula Ole’s only!
for sale
90 M E A LS  F O R  S A LE: $1.50 each. Can Penny at 
243-1516. 101-4
F O R  S A LE  19’’ color T V . Queen Size HsO bed 
w/draw pedestal and glass door w/mirror head- 
band. 721-2664. Brian 12pm-12am. 101-3
Canoe. 15-ft Coleman. 243-5304. 100-2
LIM E-GREEN  C A R P E T. 11*x11' $50.00 2736876 
after 6  p.m. 100-4
’71 Volkswagon Bug. Excellent running condition, 
with new stereo. Call 494 4463 or write: 3103 
Burlington, Butte. M T  59701. 100-3
S PR IN G  S A V IN G S  on 100%  cotton futons, slip­
covers, floor cushions, yoga mats. Free 
deliveries. Small Wonders Futons, 110 Pine, 
Stevens viile, 1-777-2515. 99-6
1980 H O N D A  Express Moped. Cheap transporta­
tion, great shape, low mileage. Call 542-0187 
evenings. 99-3
M U S T  S E L L  Immediately 1 way ticket to Min­
neapolis, June 8. Call Deb. at 728-8887102-1
automotive
1980 V W  Scirocco. red. 5-speed, custom sound.
Cherry. $4825 543-4200 99-5
1970 T O Y O T A  4-door, new clutch, muffler, radial 
tires, and AM/FM cassette. Good buy. $860. Art. 
243-4371 or 721-3645. 98-4
[ bicycles |
B R A X TO N  CR fTE R IU M  Road/Racing bicycle. 
24Vfc" frame. 2 sets wheels Excellent shape. 
$650. 243-5534, 543-7704. 99-3
1978 Honda Hawk, low mileage, automatic 
transmission, call 626-5606. 100-2
for rent
Sublet Tw o  Bedroom House, Ju ne  9th to 
September 20th. $175.00 per month 440 Ken­
sington. Phone 549-0503 after 5:00 p.m. 101-3 
S U M M E R  S U B L E T. Spacious two bedroom apart­
ment. Near town/schoof. 6/10-9/15. $230/mon. 
Utilities included. Dave 243-5886, 243-6273 
leave message. 101-1
S U B L E T: Summer. Cool 2-bedroom basement 
apt.. 1 block from University. 728-5185. 100-8 
R E N TA L  S W A N  LAK E: June thru Aug. 15. Write: 
George Stokes, 2502 Paxson, Missoula, Mon­
tana 59801. 100-4
Sublet; Two bedroom furnished apt. for summer. 
$275 plus lights. Four blocks from campus.
721-6611____________________ 100-3
S U B L E T  T W O  i^d ro om  furnished apt. for sum­
mer. $275 + lights. Four blocks from campus. 
721-6613. 99-3
wanted
G R E E K S  T O  get excited for Greekfest 1985 —  
May 14th thru the 10th 99-4
E V E R Y  G R E E K  house and every 
Greek person to have a 
Greekfest cup and have a 
Greekfest of a time at
Greekfest 1985!!! 99-6
Copper Commons
Hungry Man's Special
V4 #, 100%, Pure Beef Burger 
Golden Brown French Fries 
Salad Bowl from Salad Bar 
20-oz. Large Pepsi or Diet Pepsi
$3.00
Mon.-Thurs. after 5 p.m.
No Substitutions or Deletions
Montana Kaimirv * Wednesday, May &, .1985<—7
Will houses* 6/12 to 8/9. References available. 
243-1781.-1370 after 6. 101-4
Join $1.50 
Every Wednesday
FIRST BEER FREE
M fgm  i i »i [ lj ■■
t m t m
Aber Day
Continued from page 1.
have the most class conflicts."
He said he will recommend 
to the committee that the next 
Aber Day be on the first 
Thursday in May.
Among the major events of 
the day was the fifth annual 
Aber Day Run, co-sponsored 
by the Physical Therapy Club
and the Aber Day Committee.
Dave Levlson, who was In 
charge of the registration for 
the race said that 111 people 
signed up for the race and 
that the proceeds from the 
race will be used to provide 
for periodicals and books for 
the Physical Therapy Library.
Prizes given to the winners 
of the race were donated by
TocaPcommuntyTroups^aJo
Levison.
The Clancy Gordon Awards 
were also presented to two 
undergraduate and two gradu­
ate University of Montana stu­
dents.
Brown said Gordon was a 
UM professor and an environ­
mentalist who worked on get­
ting regulations passed to
SAC
strengthen U.S. environmental 
policies.
The undergraduate students 
given the award were Tony 
Schoonen, junior in business 
administration, and Julie Fos- 
bender, senior in resource 
conservation. Schoonen was 
given the award for his work 
with the Montana W ildlife  
Federation and his work on 
obtaining strong stream ac­
cess rules.
Fosbender was given the 
award for her work on envi­
ronmental Issues.
The two graduate awards 
went to John Zelazny, envi­
ronmental studies, and Gary 
Ray, botany.
Zelazny has worked in the 
Student Action Center and 
coordinated UM's recent Earth 
Week.
Ray did research on toxic 
waste problems near Deer 
Lrxfge.
Continued from page 1.
SAC should present alterna­
tive solutions to the situation 
and not just one side.
Mercer said he will not take 
any action against Grider for 
entering his office without 
permission but called the act 
"a rather repugnant move.”
Grider countered the charge 
by saying that Mercer's action 
was a prior restraint, a form 
of censorship, thus abridging 
SA C 's First Amendment 
rights.
“What I did was impolite,” 
Grider said. “What Bill and 
Shaun did was illegal."
He said the pamphlets were 
approved by Co Carew. the 
former SAC director, and that 
Carew s authority ‘‘still 
stands.”
"W e don't relinquish our 
rightg^Aust because we have a. 
new oirector.”
Egan disagreed saying that 
as the new director he is re­
sponsible for what SAC does 
and said he wants to control 
SAC "tighter than Co” did.
Copies of the same pam­
phlet had been distributed 
throughout the campus earlier
in the quarter and Shulman 
had 1,000 more printed to be 
distributed when the film was 
shown. Egan said that Shul­
man had three such printing 
authorizations signed by 
Carew and was using them 
without consulting him. The 
orders were dated April 24, 
and Egan's term began May 
1.
“She did this to bypass me 
and this irritates me." Egan 
said.
He said that he took the 
pamphlets from Shulman at 
the film Monday night be­
cause he didn't want to "con­
done” Grider’s actions earlier 
in the day. Egan equated 
Grider's action with theft. “I 
felt Lance stole them from 
Bill.”
"Something this blatant can't 
J 0£ppen and ..jj* won't happen" 
under his leadership, he said.
Egan said he will not fill the 
vacancy left by Shulman's 
resignation right away be­
cause there is enough interest 
among the staff to continue 
work on South Africa ques­
tions without hiring another 
person.
UM Jazz Band
Spring Concert
W IT H  S P E C IA L  M Y S T E R Y  G U E S T!
Tickets Available At The Door 
Gen. Public $1.00 Students Free 
Friday, May 10, 1985 
8pm - University Theatre
Sponsored By ASUM Programming
He said that S A C  might 
even be working with Shul­
man on some of her efforts 
because "she is representing 
part of the university."
Egan emphasized that South 
Afican apartheid is still a 
major issue that SAC will deal 
with, but said he will ap­
proach the issue differently 
than Shulman.
Forestry Club Annual 
Square Dance
Sat. May 11th 8:30 p.m.
Lubrecht Exp. Forest 
$5.00 all the BEER you can drink. 
Tickets on sale F108
Wednesday is
B u d w eiser C red it C ard  N ight
500 D ra fts
Hot Rock & Roll 
by The Craze
Keg of Budweiser
Tapped at 8 :30
$ 2 7 5
64 Oz. Pitchers 
9-12
alpine 
club
■ ASUM Programming Performing Art Series Presents —
BUDDY RICH
and his band
Featuring STEVE MARCUS 
Tenor Sax
8 pm—Wednesday, May 15, 1985 
University Center Ballroom
Tickets available at the 
UC Bookstore Office-243-4999
Buddy Rich's Missoula performance is made possible 
through the assistance of the 
Montana Performing Arts consortium.
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FREE
THE
